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Local Man Win* 
Title as Best 
Accordion Player

ftc. JuHo Qtullettl, HOD of Mrs. 
LouUr OlulletU of 106 W. 20th, 
New York City, was chosen the 
best accordion player In the 
Ninth Service Command -live mu 
sic Mote* loot week. He Boorod 
04 out of a possible 100 polntB 
for his playing of "Dark Eyes," 
hi* favorite selection and "Penn 
sylvania Potto.".

Pfc. QiulleU), who has been 
sUtioncd at Camp Anza, an 
Army TnuuporUuUon Corps in 
stallation, elnoe June 1948, has 
made numerous appearances 
with the special services enter 
tainment itaff at war bond 
shows, Red Cross drives and 
camp showg.

At present his wife, Anita, Is

C' living at 1210 
| ranee, Calif.

El Prado, Tor-

A crowd li not company, and 
faces are but a gallery of pic 
tures.  Francto Bacon

Brumpton on
LJeut. Robert Brumpton, U. S. 

Navy, son of Mrs. Marcella 
Brumpton of Los Angeles, has 
been declared missing In action, 
according to word received by 
Mrs. Brumpton from the War 
Department.

Lieutenant Brumpton lived In 
Lomlla for many years, gradu 
ating from Narbonne High school 
In 1933. He enlisted in the Navy 
ten years ago.

His wife lives In Berkeley.

SUMDftVIHOBg UP IN AIB
County supervisors soared 

above Los Angeles city and 
county in a blimp, supplied by 
the Santa Ana naval air base, 
seeking to determine sources 
from which smoke and fumes 
were rising to pollute the air. /

Love for mankind Is the 
vator of the human rac<

Pfc. Raymond D. Anderson, 
ro. A, 128th Infantry, fighting 
n the Pacific was wounded on 

March 27, 1046, while in combat 
with the enemy on Luzon and 
was awarded the Purple Heart 
medal.

He now Is in a hospital, bu^ 
is reported doing fine, and ex 
pects to be back with his com 
pany before long. His wife and 

daughters have lived at 1144 
Maple st., Hammerton Tract,
(in 
1939.

coming to California in

BUSINESS
Pointing out that the apparel 

industry of California is the sec 
ond largest in the United States, 
Lyman Thompson, managing di 
rector of the Associated Apparel

demonstrated Truth and reflects j Manufacturers, predicted a 3SO 
>VT>. million dollar business for this 
 Mary Baker Eddy 'year.

New Santa F« Tugboat Launched

MEN-WOMEN
Experienced or Beginners

JOBS OPEN 
NOW!

5 Day-50 Hour Week
Yearly Vacation with Pay

 

GOOD PLANT 
CAFETERIA

Invettigate Northrop's Long Range 

Production Program

NORTHROP Aircraft, Inc.
APPLY:

Downtown-541 West 11th Street at Flower 

or 451 N. Hawthorne Boulevard, Hawthorne

NEWPORT HARBOR, Calif. One of the largest vessels of Its kind 
ever built, the new streamlined Santa Fe Railway tygboat EDWARD 
J. ENGFL is shown during night launching ceremonies held at the 
small boats division of Consolidated Steel Corp. here on April 27. 
Of all-roi'lal construction, 150 feet In length and powered by a 1200- 
horsepowcr steam engine, the 300-ton deadweight tug Is named for 
Edward J. Engrl of Pasadena, retired president of the Santa Fn. It 
will be used by the railroad in ferry service on Ban Francisco Bay. 
Superstructure of the vessel will be painted to resemble the Sup?r 
Chief and other Santa Fe streamlined trains.

Posture Topic 
Again Discussed 
By Dr. Swartout
II. O. S war ton I, M.D., Dr. I'.II.

IXIH AnffelpH County
Health Officer

The years of childhood and 
youth are the ones that count 
most insofar as the achieve 
ment of good posture is con 
cerned. However, this Is not to 
say that poor posture In an 
adult cannot he corrected or at 
least improved.

To correct poor posture one 
mu'st first know what consti 
tutes good posture; that is, 
head held high, chin in, chest 

and forward, shoulders back, 
;r back somewhat flattened 
i abdomen in, legs straight, 

and feet parallel with the 
weight of the body resting most 
ly on the balls of the feet.

Most i 1 v e r y o n o has in his 
school days participated in phy- 
sical education classes. Many of 

j these class exercises designed 
]to strengthen muscles of the 
{neck, shoulders, .back, abdomen, 
land limbs can be recalled, and 
I what is more Import tint can be 
I used daily to help maintain or 
{achieve good posture and lo 
give muscles tone apd strength. 

1 If a person is intcn'.stod 
enough in his health to initiate 
and faithfully adhere to a five- 
to len minnlf daily exercise 
period, h 
detailed < 
be easily

DR. G. E. COSGROVE
OPTOMETRIST

FORMERLY M. L. KEMP

It is our policy and desire to completely 
satisfy every patient with quality, service 
and prices same as prewar days. 

"THE EVE ONLV"

Lenses Duplicated Eyes Examined
135 S. Pacific Ave. Phone 6045

Redondo Beach

Breaking In of IQR-S Synthetic
ri . 1 _   nr«. __ *_

Synthetic Tires 
Is Necessary

Torranco 
motorists i

arid Lomifa district 
re warned they may

have to hold down passenger 
car travel to a minimum for 
some time to come. New pas 
senger cars, ODT points out, 
will not be available in any nor 
mal numbers until at least a 
year or more after the fall of 
jcrmany.

Meanwhile, local motorist.' 
commercial vehicle! drivers and 
'armers are told how to 
synthetic rubber tires which 

known to be less. able to 
stand overloading, overspeeding, 
iinder-inflatlon than natural rub 
ber tires.

ODT says to "break-in" syn 
thetic tires carefully for at least 
one month, properly inflated 
under a light load and at road 
speeds to 35 miles per hour or 
less. After the "breaking in" 
period, tires' should be rotated 
to ( more heavily loaded wheels 
and mated for use.-. Here arc 
reasons for this advice.

First, synthetic rubber be 
comes much hotter when rolling 
and the strength of the synthe 
tic' tire casing is greatly re 
duced when it is continuously 
overheated. Summer driving will 

'lituate these hazards. Sec 
ond, synthetic tiro rubber 

'tches loss easily than na 
tural rubber, and If new syn 
thetic rubber tires arc not 
broken in carefully, cracks may 
develop in the tread rubber, 

using the synthetic tire to 
blow out or otherwise fall.

It is good discretion not to 
make toomuch of any man at 
the first, because one cannot 
hold out in that proportion. 

 Bacon

We
Yoo

(1) THOROUGH
IftWMCTIOM 

Befofc *ogr work is done, 
jMtr tut it thoroughly 
{  fected. Any weak 
 pots or MM! boles are

(2) IXPIRT 
ftfPAIRIMO

Wlttn repairs gee neexfed, 
  (Mined specialist using 
latest approved methods 
builds up weakened or 
broken i

(») CONTBOtUa (4) ACCURATE (5) SCIENTIFIC 
RUfFIMG TREADING CURING

The worn trad is praci- New tread rubber of Carrful scientific control 
^oa-buffed far perfect ^.^ tolK "f time and tem^rature, 
balance.Onlyaminioiuin buffjj ^ batlit c.re assures proper toughness 

of rubber ii removed to and precision . iuHire a anu% maximum wearing 
provide proper surface. well balanced cite. quality of the recap.

WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS GUARANTEED

(6) FINAL £J 
INSPECTION H 

Complete upal cxamina- J9 
tion carefully inspects XI 
inside and outside of ticc. N 
Note sharp, clear tread, M 
ready for thousands of l3 
additional miles. 'I

;*  7h t*t etc "?t««f TRUCK & TRACTOR TIRE 
RECAPPING WITH THE BEST MATERIAL 

AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED
firestone

MAJtCELINA AT CRAVENS - - - TORRANCE

PROPER CARE 
MEANS LONGER WEAR!

Labor Unions

Investigation
Hundreds of vlol.-ilu-ns 

Oi'A rent regulations in ihe I.os 
Angeles area lire likely to be 
brought to liKht as the result 
of the current rent survey being 
conducted by labor organiza 
tions within their membership.

This is the belief expressed 
today by officials of both unions 
and the Federal rent control 
setup , here, according to Hrlc n 
Daggott, OPA labor liaison of 
ficer.

Distribution of thousands of

BY FmESTVNE 
TRAINED EXPERT

to all union mem 
bers'through shop stewards 'and | 
labor management committees 
in plants and ships is well

To Help Tour Cor Run 
Smoofher... Longer ...We Will

ay, Miss Daggctt 
and with -their return 
plcted form will be turned over 
to the OPA district rent ofi'iee. 

.According to Ben C. Koepke, 
OPA district rent executive, thu 
returned forms will be subjected 
to close scrutiny and, where

1. Flush transmission and differential of «W 
grease.  

2. Fill with correct weight lubricants. 
(Limit6lbs.)

3. Give complete chassis lubrication.-.
4. Check front wheel bearings.
5. Test the battery with hydrometer.

application. Tie 
used sue-

We are Headquarters for Tire, Battery, Spark Plug 
Lubrication and Brake Lining Service

turn of rental property

sing to
mporlunce
:omplct ion

y forms.

n can be provident 
who is not prudent 

choice of his company. 
 Jereiny Tayloi

We Have Plenty Of 
. GRADE IIIK MARCELINA 

" AT 
81. CRAVENS

cause either explosion, .fire or

6.00x16   6.50*16   7.00x16

NO
CERTIFICATE 

REQUIRED

SIZES IM PROPORTION

Promise Bright
CiR-S synt h 

liquid form, no' 
at the local synthetic plant op- 
crated by the United States 
Rubber Company, promises to 
be a substantial industry aftc 
the war according to local offi- 
lals.
While It has been" of major 

importance in 
cord fabric" for synthrtl 
BIT tires, thi 
way to coat
metal has opened new industrial 
fields.   .

This method of insulating 
coating metals
shapes without the use of mold 
and dies, already 
widespread 
technique has 
cessfully to 
latex to filter p) 

mass tubes, 
auto steering wheels, 
lamp guards, .submar

a 1 equipment, 
plates for all-plan
terns, grab rails, nuts, bolts and 
hundreds of other items. 

The rubber
ll's the effe 

and rust
its of
311

alkali corrosion. It also provides 
cushioned and non-slip sur 

face for hard metal. The appli 
cation has made posslhl* 
placement of valuable 
ihine parts no longer availabl 
Without it much of the ma- 
'hineiy used in the manufacture 
>f vital war products would 
lave been rendered useless.

In addition to the resistance 
vhich the protective rubber 

coating provides, It has been in 
valuable wherever the possibil-

'Tirttfotie
FACTORY-CONTROLLED

E C A P P I N O
GRADE A QUALITY CAMELBACK USED *


